
Nol46 prEtertio8 Qngbt Mat t be 40o ~idred4 a ciftater of trust, but as. a decl
ratox of eitioen of the d,lbt ug y lr Justi-, r and. 4 reduction of the co
veyance t% Mr Arbutjat,. on acoiqut. tbat sh parpoe for which it was, grati't..
eft did not nW exist,

THE -pLos adbered,'

or -V.izabeth Gilniour, dlexander Wig&t. For John Arbuthnot, o.Doughs.

Fac. Col. No zj. p.. 242.

Q 9LPuN- A4SoN, Wright iP Edinbqrgh, agqiwnst E ZAETU FQABES, Relict o
Th9 st Alis, ad ANNr. and, M4RCqAr0T AjsoQuS, hi4 Daiughters,

TRi pursuer brought a declarator against the. defenders, seting forth, that, in
the year 17$2., he 1Ad1 employed' his. brother Th9mas to purchase a house for
4j(n and bad given hj mprp&y for, that. purpose; and therefore concu.ding it
should. be Clared, " That hehd, tbe only. right to the said tenement, and
that the defenders should grant a valid isposition thereof in his favour."

Iaying stated a variety of circumsta&ceqs,,thepursuer iuade a farther offer of
instgetin the. trxut, by th, exgxnipn ion. of the deenders, and by the testimo-
nie of Thomas Alison's man. of buiness, who. had7 written his settlenments, and
of lis trLstees and others, who had, access io know th rg of the transacti
betwi; him and the.pursqer. thehs naur oftetanato

THE -oa. QRom.ll refused thjs proof; and in a reclaiming petition,
Whet pursuer pleaded,
That thi -edid not fall within the act 169,6; for though the truster, in a

ques'i wi.th, the Truste , was, on account of the dilectus persona, and confi-.
doqeq reppsedcpqfind to a proof, by writ or oath only, there was no reason to
hol4 t4at the" same confidence existed, apd th4 the. same restriction was in force
when the quetiqroccukrred with his heir.

The staywte applied only to persons who ha4 granted dispositions exfacile ab-
sohutp, withopt taking any backcbond or declaration of, trust, whereas, in the
present case, the pursuer badgranted no disppsitipnto his brother at all, but a
mandate merely to purchase for, him the house, and money to pay for it.

,Thestgtutc had not, in late practice,. been rigidly adhered to. Trusts, frau-
dulently denied, had, in repeated instances, been, admitted to proof by witnes-
ses. Tweedie against William Lock, as tQ the: purchase-of the lands of Gar-
shall; Skene, agaigst Balf ur Ramsay; Maxwell of Lechiebank against Maxwell
of Brpoixbrae *.

The. defenders maintained, That the proof offered was incompetent; that it
was exclgi4p4 bytle enactiept 1696, c. 24. the words of which were general,

* Thes cases are pot reportel. See ArsDIX.
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t6 trust-qights of etekytkind, or, as expressea in the sattate, "' any sle4& "f
ttht. tAnd if the petitioAer's distinctied, founded on there a'ving ben si
disposition exfacie absolute, granted to the trustee, wks admitted, the oatuth
would be of "o use.

It was observed upon the Bench, That the cases -of Maxwell and thers, re
ferred to in'the petition, were not properly questions of trust, but thallengee
immediately brought of trinsactions as fraudulent. Hfere it was a direct trust,

The following interlocutor was pr6nounted:
" Find it not competent to prove the trust by Witnesses,; and therefore ad.

here to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor reclaimed agaihst, and refuse the desire
of the petition, without prejudice to the petitioner, to prove the alleged trust,
by te oath of tI heir-of Thomas Alison." And, apon ed'ising a petitibn aid
answers, thbeLoRns " refused the same in hoc statu, but temit to the Lord Ordi.
tary to examine the heir of Thomas Alison upon all pertinent interrogations to
be put by the petitioner, and to do therein as he shall see cause."

Lord Ordinary, Elloc. For Colin Alison, Mladdarin.

Clerk, Camp dl. r Forbes and Alison, b.TArhmdae.

R. H. fac. Col. No too. p. 29g

79. Mach 2. FRNciac 5PueGs aginst ALXjkANDER VIGHT.

IN 17968, Alexandy Wight, writer to the signet, purchased, for L. ooo, the
lands. f Kevotkmill and others, which were at that time possessed by two te-

IsanicialDggaP possessed one part of them, on which there was a bleach-
el jinrp of a lease for 3P years, commencing at Martinmas 1784i

Ti remainder', consistitig of a zdwelling-house, cornmill, and some lands, was

let to a Mrs I\iuat, on a lease which expired at IMartinmas 1792.

In 1796, Francis Duggan brought an action of declarator of trust against Mr
Wight, alleging, that the subject had beep. purchased by him for the pursuer's
behoof.

In support of his action, he gave the, fol j .tateinept.
The lmnds having been advertised for safe, in spring X.788, the ursuer was

tiesious of purchasing them. Mr Wight was his ordinary man of business.
Their intimacy had been of long standing, and, the pursuer phaced unlimited
conddence in him. The sale of the lands having become the subject of con-
versation, at an accidental meeting, Mr Wight first proposed tiat the pirster
shaould transact a purchase of them for him ;. onybwhich the, pursuer mientioiet
)bs wish to be the purchaser himself, but that, owing, to, certain embacrasnments,
he could not at that time command a sufficient sum of money. Mr Vighit, onT
tbis, said,, that 1e, would advance it to him;. and, the pursuer, being a Roman
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